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  茂  章＊
．   弍＊＊
URINARY INFILTRATION ： REPORT OF THREE LETHAL CASES
        Eiji’TERAo， Shigeaki SuzuKi and．Hajime StiGiuRA
Fro〃・the DePqrt〃Z傭0／Urology， Nα9・ya O勿． University Medical Scho・1
                 （エ）irector・：Pr（坊N．0肋， M．．D．）
   Three lethal cases of urinary infiltration were reported．．
   Case 1． 42－yea；一〇ld male． Ext．ravasation of urine from the urethra occurred after traffic
accident resulting． in widespread urinary infiltration so far uP to the chest．宜e died 2 days after
the accident despite wide incision． ・
   Case 2． 67－year－old male with bladder tumor． Blood clot in the bladder had to be repeatedly
removed． This instrumentation caused urinary infiltration， which’ disappeared 41 days after
operation．
   Case 3． 68－year－old male with cystitis． His complaint of pain on urination did not disappear
in spite of chemotherapy and indwelling catheterization． Urological instrumentation （catheteri－
zation） was made frequently for urinary urgency． Urinary extravazation suddenly occurred at
the scrotal and penile regions． ． Scarification was immediately performed in portions”of the ex－
travasation of urjne． But 2 days after surgical treatrnent he died of myocardial jnfarction．
   An extensive literature stirvey on extra．vasation of urine was made， and our cqses were also
discussed． The conclusion obtain’ed were as follows；
   1） Scarification of’ wide ’areas and drainage of all areas into which urine has extravasated
should be catied out irnmediately．
   2） Appropriate chemotherapy of large dose had to be made after operation．
   3） Though the prognosis is almost pessimistic， prompt ． scarificatjon and adequate chemo－
therapy are the rnost advisable treatments．
                                           症例11荒○長○郎，42才，男子．









































































































 血液生化学的検査成績：Na 140 mEq／1， K 4．5mEq
／1， Ca 8．1 mg／dl， total protein 5．O g／dl， albumin





Fig． 1 Retrograde urethrogram of Case 2
 showing injury in the bulbous urethra．
Fig． 2 Retrograde urethrogram of Case 3
 showing injury in the anterior urethra．
Fig． 3 Case 3 ； after scarification and neph－
 rostomy． Extravasation into the subcuta－
 neous tissues of the scrotum， penis and





Fig． 4 Resected kidneys， ureters and bladder
 from cadaver of Case 3． Showing tumor
 invading the left kidney， ureter and bladder．
瀞
Fig． 5 The scrotal skin of Case 3 was necrotic
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Fig． 6 Areas of the urinary extravasation．
 A， Perforation． B， Colles’ fascia． C， Deep
layer of Colles’ fascia． D， Major leaf of
 Colles’ f scia． E， Dartos fascia． F， Dartos
 fascia of penis． G， Buck’s fascia． H， Scar－
 pa’s fascia．
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